

MASS INTENTIONS 
of the WEEK

Sunday, March 14, 2021
Please refer to the parish app or website for ȱ
our liturgy aid and other Mass information.ȱ



M 14  

ȱ

Sunday Indoor Massȱ
7:00 a.m.ȱ

ȱ

On some Saturdays we also have ȱ
an indoor 4:30 p.m. Mass. ȱ
We will oﬀer this on Mar. 20 and Apr. 17. ȱ
(See ctk.org for our guidelines for gathering, ȱ
including required masks and social distancing.)ȱ

YZ
ȱ

Senior and HighȬRisk Massesȱ
Our next parking lot Masses are on ȱ
Mar. 27 and Apr. 10 at 3 pm ȱ
Seniors and those who are at a higher risk ȱ
are invited to join us. We will remain in ȱ
our vehicles throughout the liturgy. ȱ
ȱ

Coffee for Haiti on sale next
weekend, March 20 & 21. 

Make plans now to stock up! 

Thank you for supporting
our efforts in Haiti.


We have 1 more weekend
of Habitat slots to fill!

Sign up now and help us
complete our last 2 teams.

March 20 & 21
Thank you!



REPORT of

COLLECTIONS



Masses this week: 
Sun. 7 am , 9 am, 4 pm; Mon. 7 am; 
Wed. and Thur. 6 pm; Sat. 9 am and 4:30 pm 

ȱ

Two Sunday Outdoor Masses (ballﬁeld), ȱ
weather permi ing, at ȱ
9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.ȱ

 20 









Sun. 7 am  Tommy Zerfoss by Gino & J eanne Mar chetti
Sun. 9 am  Edna Mangialardi by Gino Mangialar di
Sun. 4 pm  The People of the Parish
Mon. 7 am  Int. Alec and Monica McDougall 
by Mick & Shannon Beisel
Wed. 6:00 pm  Jay Hammond by Nor man Dr eher 
Thur. 6:00 pm  In Honor of St. Anthony
by Christine Browning
Sat. 9 am  Msgr. Richard Soseman 
by Brad & Marianne Ahlgren
Sat. 4:30 pm  Int. Celeste Norman by Connie Willett 
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Masses this week: 
Sun. 7 am, 9 am, 4 pm; Mon. 7 am; 
Wed. and Thurs. 6 pm; Sat. 9 am and 3 pm



Sun. 7 am  Sallie Holmes by Connie Daugher ty
Sun. 9 am  Blaise Cherwak

Sun. 4 pm  The People of the Parish
Mon. 7 am  Int. Pat & Sue Higdon by Kay Har vey
Tue. 8:15 am  Jerry Pelletier by Car ol Pelletier
Wed. 6 pm  Thomas Zerfoss by Ter r y & J oanne Todd

Thur. 6 pm  Angela Henrick by Pat & Pr iscilla Watson
Sat. 9 am  Int. Blair Elizabeth Brandt 
by Mick & Shannon Beisel
Sat. 3 pm  Sally Killian by Thomas Killian & Family 


YZ








May the souls of the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. 


FLOWER MEMORIALS


Contributions to the Altar Flower Fund 
recognized during the month of




W""# 36² M&'() 7, 2021
Regular
21,251.67
Tuition Assistance
1255.00
Registered Households
1937
Please prayerfully consider Christ the King Parish 
and the Diocese of Nashville in your estate planning. 
Call 6152922884 with questions. 
In 2021, participating member status is based on a 
minimum of $950 in annual offertory contributions ²
used to determine eligibility for reduced school tuition rates.
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are in memory or in honor of:





† Yolanda Bumann by Amy Bumann
† Stephen Burk by Eni Bur k
† Vincent Cannariato, Jr. & Robert Maggiotto 
by John & Georgia Indrigo
Kitty Gilmore by The Gilmor e, Gor ham, and Shuff Families
John Gorham by The Gilmor e and Shuff Families
† Sally Killian by Thomas Killian


Clarity at last
Darkness and light are biblical themes that invite us to take an internal sight exam. How
clearly do we see? Like the man in today’s gospel, we’re all born blind into a world grown accustomed to the blurred vision of habitual sin.
We view most decisions in terms of what’s in it
for us. It’s difficult and challenging to climb up
to a higher point of view to ask: What will serve
the common good? Today, we pray that our
Elect will have the grace to seek and attain that
higher ground. And might we too ask for the
same?
www.preparetheword.com





















NEWS for the PARISH
PLANNING AHEAD FOR 
HOLY WEEK AND EASTER?


Our liturgies celebrating the 
Triduum will be as follows:


Holy Thursday, 7 pm
Good Friday, 7 pm
Easter Vigil, 8 pm

Easter Sunday
7 am inside
9 am outside
11 am inside
4 pm outside







Lenten Sunday Morning 
Zoom Series 
March 14 and 21



Please remember that our inside liturgies have limited seating. Come early if participating in those.
We hope to accommodate all who are interested,
but we will need to maintain our protocols.


FROM our SCHOOL
THE STEPHEN F. HUPKA 
DIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP

The Stephen F. Hupka Diversity Scholarship,
established by Christ the King School in 2014,
provides tuition and other assistance to welcome
new Catholic students of racial or ethnic minority who meet selection criteria. For more information, please contact the school office at 615
7778976 or jeanette.vogt@cksnashville.org.



ADMISSIONS

Christ theKing School is accepting applications
for the 20212022 school year. 6152929465 ȱ
WE CELEBRATE!





The baptisms of
Charlotte Ann Vogt
Vivian Lee Whitney


All Christ the King Catholic Gentlemen: I encourage all men
in the Parish who are not Knights of Columbus to carefully consider this Free Membership opportunity. Our Church is our spiritual and moral foundation, and it is both most appropriate and
most necessary in these very troubled times to live our lives in
commitment to our Church and our Lord's design for us. If you
become a new Knight, we can guarantee that your talent and
energy will be put to good use in supporting our Parish and our
community. I am, and all our Knight Officers and Members are,
most happy to discuss the Knights of Columbus and our mission
and service at any time.

May our Lord and Mary, His Mother, watch over you and your
Family and keep you safe and healthy, we pray.

Jim Blackstock, Grand Knight Vivat Jesus!
Council 12256  615.500.5173



“Serving Christ the King and the Community”




A year ago, Covid-19 became
a major player in my life.

At first, sheltering in place felt
rather
pleasant. I had been

praying for a simpler life - surely
staying at home would


cut down on my tendency toward
busyness. Yet, almost
 out closets and drawers;
immediately, I began cleaning
drawing up new schedules of daily tasks. While I was no

longer driving hither and thither,
 I was still driven.
Eventually, the limitations imposed
on me did work a

change. Like a gentle rain, stillness
sunk in and softened

 in one form. In the quietthe crust that had held my life
 I began to focus on one
ness of my new circumstances,

task at a time. While I was having
fewer encounters with

others, the encounters I was  having were more meaningful. The nightly news images of others dying or dealing
with illness, unemployment, loss haunted me. Yet I also
 neighborhood, children on
noticed trees as I walked in the
 up and down the street,
their scooters and bikes going
 of my life were a bit more
birds at our feeders. The colors

vibrant than before. In the midst of the inconveniences
and losses, I was sensing a peace
 within myself.
One of my heroes, Joseph
 Bernardin, spoke of this
kind of peace. Before he died, he said, “What I would like

to leave behind is a simple prayer
that each of you may

find what I found - God’s special
gift to us all: the gift of

WORD on FAITH



PASTOR²REV. DEXTER SUTTON BREWER
pastor@ctk.org • 6152922884, Ext. 101


ASSOCIATE PASTOR²REV. ANH TUAN PHAN
associatepastor@ctk.org • 6152922884, Ext. 113


IN RESIDENCE²REV. MARK SIMPSON
6152922884, Ext. 114




DEACONS
DAVE LYBARGER ² dave.lybarger@ctknashville.org
BRIAN SCHULZ ² brian.schulz@ctknashville.org 
6157778967








PARISH ORGANIZATIONS
CREDO  YOUNG ADULTS  credo@ctk.org





KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS  Jim Blackstock, info@ctk.org



PRAYER CHAIN  Call 6157778918 / prayerchain@ctk.org
ROOM IN THE INN  Kitty Ganier 
ctkroomintheinn@gmail.com
SCOUTING  Boy Scouts (John Green 6155008528); Girl Scouts
(6153830490)









WOMEN’S COUNCIL  Pat Lavorini & Genie Herron ² meets third
Tuesdays 10 am and 6:30 pm, Council Room




peace. When we are at peace, we find the freedom to be
most fully who we are, even in the worst of times. We let
go of what is non-essential and
 embrace what is essential.
We empty ourselves so that God may more fully work
within us. And we become instruments in the hands of the

Lord.”
May it be so for all of us. 

 written by Carolyn Goddard

FROM OUR
 BISHOP

BISHOP’S ANNUAL
APPEAL

Visit ctk.org to learn more about the appeal and to con brochures are available at
tribute online. Envelopes and




church entrances for those who
would like to contribute

by check. Thank you for your support of diocesan ministries!
dioceseofnashville.com/appeal


DID YOU KNOW?



Once you have established Christ the King as
your church home, you should officially register
with us. Registration is one simple form that
helps you not only become a member of the parish, but also helps us know and recognize you
when it comes time for special events in your
faith life, such as preparing for marriage, celebrating your child’s baptism, applying for
school, or helping you in a time of need. Please
contact the parish office or go to our Join Our
Parish button at ctk.org. 












For a complete list of parish organizations, 
the parish event calendar and more,
please visit our web site, ctk.org. 

Do
 you have our parish app?
You can download the 
“We Connect” parish app 
through your device’s app store. 




LAUGH FOR THE WEEK
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For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1681

ABIGAIL HALE

615.832.MAID (6243)

realtor®

Cell: 615-653-2883
Office: 615-622-7400 lic# 352743
parishioner Email: abigail@parksathome.com

Sam Francescon, Owner
wecare@tcanashville.com
www.Nashville.TheCleaningAuthority.com

615.513.9810

www.AbigailHale.com

www.knestrickbydesign.com

Polly’s

Life’s too
short to clean
your house.

615•297•2200

AUTO. HOME. BUSINESS. LIFE.

OSBORNE’S
BI-RITE & DELI

Proudly Supports
Christ the King

Service Center

thetfordinsuranceservicesinc.com

C O N S T R U C T I O N ,L

3116 belmont blvd .

LC

Eye Examinations  Contacts
Eyeglasses  Eye Disease  Eye Injuries

Commercial Construction

3200 Belmont Blvd

615-292-0253

Mon-Sat 6:30-9 Sun 8-8
Locally Owned & Operated

John Neuhoff III, O.D. | Barbara J. Odes, O.D.
68 White Bridge Rd., Nashville TN
Lion’s Head Village

615.297.4901
615.297.7624

615-352-7241

KennyPolly@gmail.com

Vision1Nashville.com

Wehby Plumbing Company
(615) 255-7424

FREE
ESTIM

ATES
www.wehbypumbing.com
Repairs - Remodeling - New Installations

Individual Health
Medicare Plans
Travel Medical Insurance

In The Factory at Franklin
230 Franklin Rd., Suite II-C
615.790.9020
StonebridgeArtGallery.com

David Stamps
Parishioner

Affordable original art from around the world and next door.

– Parishioners –

Moving and Warehouse, Inc.
149 Centennial Blvd., Nashville TN 37209

(615) 350-7080

TDOT#34468

615.292.3400

davids@pancoastbenefits.com

5TH GENERATION MOVERS
SINCE 1895
A BBB Accredited Business Since 4/1/1972
A+ Rating Since Dec. 1, 2008

Home • Auto • Life

CALL NOW FOR A FREE QUOTE
HOME | LIFE | AUTO | BUSINESS | RENTERS | CYBER
Mac Watson, SVP of Sales

615.964.5250

Contact Melissa Jones to place an ad today!
mjones@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6570
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